Hikeshi, a nuclear import carrier for Hsp70s, protects cells from heat shock-induced nuclear damage.
During heat shock stress, importin β family-mediated nucleocytoplasmic trafficking is downregulated, whereas nuclear import of the molecular chaperone Hsp70s is upregulated. Here, we identify a nuclear import pathway that operates during heat shock stress and is mediated by an evolutionarily conserved protein named "Hikeshi," which does not belong to the importin β family. Hikeshi binds to FG-Nups and translocates through nuclear pores on its own, showing characteristic features of nuclear transport carriers. In reconstituted transport, Hikeshi supports the nuclear import of the ATP form of Hsp70s, but not the ADP form, indicating the importance of the Hsp70 ATPase cycle in the import cycle. In living cells, depletion of Hikeshi inhibits heat shock-induced nuclear import of Hsp70s, reduces cell viability after heat shock stress, and significantly delays the attenuation and reversion of multiple heat shock-induced nuclear phenotypes. Nuclear Hsp70s rescue the effect of Hikeshi depletion at least in part. Thus, Hsp70s counteract heat shock-induced damage by acting inside of the nucleus.